
~laim · liKely after 
yaclitabandoned ·

By BRETT ADKINS Graham Wentworth, south 
of Port Alfred yesterday 

IBE owners of a Cape and towed her into Port 
Town-based fishing traw- Elizabeth harbour. 

(i\lg~ab~ai/Nuts) ; 4. Tony Bailes (Algoaoaaiworrt.11za
beth); 5. Rob Onvlee (Algoabaai/Eliminator); 6' Shelee 

I 

lel' may claim salvaging The yacht'SJ three crew 
rights ovel' an abandoned members wet~ rescued by 
yacht .which was crippled . the Port Altfyd National 
off the coast at Port Alfred Sea Rescue Institute in 
at the weekend when its heavy seas . in a difficult 
mdder broke. . operation on Frid11y night. 

Crew on the trawler It was still unclear yes-
. Marie-Claire sighted the . terday what the position 
stranded craft, Kiss Me 'th 
Backfoot, which ·is owned . was WJ regard to any 
by a P~rt Elizabeth man, l;F-p . ~:t ... Page 2 

Claim 
claim of salvaging rights · 
over the abandoned vessel 
in terms of new legislation 
which defines such rights. 

But a source said it was 
likely the trawler's owners 
would only hand over the 
yacht after• concluding a 
contract with the owner. 

Port Alfred NSRI sta
tion conimander Tommy 
Winternitz received a dis
tress call from the tri
maran, in trouble about 
30km off the coast, at 
7.30pm on Friday. 

"She had no steerage, 
no mdder," Mr Wmternitz 
told the Herald yesterday. 

"After getting in touch . 
with her and establishing 
be . position,...we..wellt out 
in two vessels in rough 
seas. The wind was gusting 
up to 60km/h and the 
waves were three to four 
metres. Although it was 
very dark with no moon, 
visibility was fairly good." 

On the third attempt, 
the NSRI crewmen man
aged to get a line across to 
the 10-metre )'acht and this 

acht abandoned 

RECOVERED ... The 10-metre trimaran Kiss Me Backfoot was yesterday 
towed into the Port Elizabeth harbour by the fishing trawler Marie-Claire after 
her three-member crew were forced to abandon the yacht off the coast at Port 
Alfred late on Friday 11'."hen her rudder broke. Picture: 8-JAY PIERCEY 

was tied to the mast. The 
larger of the two. relatively 
small NSRI vessels then 
attempted to tow · the 
stricken craft, but without 
much success. 

With their options Jim. 
ited, Mr Wmternitz said his 
crew's first responsibility 
was to the crew of the yacht 
and so the boat's owner, 
Mr Wentworth and his two 
fellow sailors were taken 
aboard the NSRI vessels 
and the yacht abandoned. 

With the smaller NSRI 
boat mnning out of fuel, SO 

litres of fuel from the crip
pled vessel - used for its 
outboard motor - was used 
to fill her tank. 

"It had taken us 50 min
utes to reach her and we 
had struggled for about an 
hour, but it took us 21,2 
hours to get back because 
of the wind and strong cur
rent which bad been mov
ing us westwards," said Mr 
Wmternitz. 

His vessel was crewed by 
Marius van der Walt, Steve 
Monaghan and Mark 
Davis. The other NSRI " 

vessel was manned by_dep· 
uty station commander 
Karen van der Walt, Brett 
Purdon and Ian Schultz. 

Mr Wentworth and the 
other rescued men spent 
the night at the Port Alfred 
home of one of the NSRI 
radio operators. 

It now remains to be 
seen what the outcome of 
any possible claim by the 
owners of the . Marie
Claire over Kiss Me Back
foot will be. Mr Wentworth 
could not be reached for 
comment yesterday. 




